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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Winter ttlrda"
tty DADDY

riiArTKtt in -

-- l Ct TAW l lUlll
. ..iu-- i coma bads I Tou

"Cmtrtit In the storm I" scre4ml
UnlllH to the houso bird who

B1,jrJnf from the warm nun-roo-

r4 had
Sort out Into the btlMftrd,

'rewfnnrtncew!?hThflHn0w
Mfi fWt and

nry, Mr. "X i)efore thy could

hliti. Into tha ftlr. A enow
Wf'"l..lh.Cnm iround theln ond carrlod

ll!S,oUi,?'t"lte1ttour warm wraps and
'& Th'mWfd Billy. -- They will

nivlnnnd",J'"Kffy'rnn back Into the
D,lLm 2nd there they found it lut ofnSi Jerry, the cat. Had qr.pt

throuffh the op-- n door
In'? .'". Ji,,i h straw birds, Blue

na. no.,w .ma'rrow nnd Jilnco Snow- -

irJJ in ihe cukes of the lvoue uiroe. ,

iJ 'or trying to Ket at tho
P"1.. "'...,,nbPt nnd tho thrush

afi4h'. Kept away from their
"l4.,h?hough frequently cMtlnic hunrfry

in their direction. Now. when
ftnew bird, there, he thought
Si, fhoughte to hlm.elf : 'Thtae aro not
Z houie blnK" he purred. "TheBe are
.iTYhlrdi. BUCli ag I nave onen Bern in....w. I'll tint h wh n." "UflmWame'aloff them.

so Jerry, the cat, began to plan how
would get at the b lrdj In the cages.

rf Jerry had only looked around more
closely he would have seen one bird that

In a cage. That one bird wan
ju'dre Owl. who wob, Bitting solemnly

tna w " ...-- .. -- -
X "j;: ni was flitting1 na still as a

nntlnri,tued owl, nnd Jerry nover

rioaway' Go away!" shrieked Blue
it the cat. dashing madly around

Ihilnilde of the cage. "Go away

Lcrtmed Junco Snowbird....... .iiitn't irn nwnv. I In llokcil
Mi chop", and ho waved his tall eiowly
kick and forth. He leaped o a choir.
then he Jumped to a shelf closo beside
Blue Jay'" cne- -

. , ,
Oo anay or rii pocu your nyesoui .

......v. niue Jay. Jerry crouched low,
Ihen auddenly he sprang right at Blue

Spang! he liim lu.iiiil. ... ..
-- Mlced It from the hook which It

m. n.. i Tlantr Tinwn n
hunr. '"";Jay fii the floor.Blue
."'..iTi the hnttom was knockei out
,m" cage, and Bluo Jay fluttered forth.

jerry had lanaea ni ieoi as caw
litwiya do, ami quick, no nun no

!& nutterlng bird and dragged him
Sown Bluo Jay was In the cat's power
uid the cat wim nungry. in unuuier inu-Int-

Dlue Jay would bo In Jerry's stom- -
ch.

,..i rrrv waited, catlike, to enjoy
eight of his expected meal, lie grin.

Sn Blue Jav and opened his moilth
JltS.u, hi Bhnrn teeth. He meant to

Kike short work of that bird.
Help1" screeched Blue Jay nnd help

urne nuiCKiy mm u. ci-n;icu- i.

who had been sitting bo that
it didn't eeem alive, made a sudden dart
'orward Jerry, the cat. Baw a Bhfidow
iwmp oer his head, then something
Irtbbed his tall. Up went Jerry, stand-nro- n

his head. Away flew Blue Jay
ho top of the tallest Bhrub In the sun-w- m

inrden
Mv. but Jerrv was upset cat. He

quailed and he clawed at the floor, try- -
,( to noiu nimseir ciown. uui juukc

held him ao his nose Just bumned
and had to walk on his front legs

Ike a circus acrobat. Ana uit tne while
udge Owl squeezed the tall so that
erry onled and yowled.
In the center or tno sun-roo- was tne

plathlng fountain. Jerry usually kept
way from that fountain, for cats don't
ke water except to drink. But now
irry found hlmeelf walking on his front
is ngm toward ma water nna try as
) could he couldn't aton himself, li
ilked up to the edge of the fountain.
len he walked out over the water,
udK Owl holding him Just so he
ucneu It When ho came to the riecneat
rt Jerr suddenly Jumped Into the

as Judcn Owl miller) him nn Th.n
lash' down he dove, lrito the ,vil,l
Iter, scarlnir the tlnVien Hut urni..,.

tlmself most of nil. He 'thrashed outtrying to get out. but Judge Owl
ocr ins neaa, uucKing mm ngaln

na again
It uaa 1ufit whpn .Tiwin-- n i .innnA.i

lie cat Into the fountain that Porevna buiv cain.1 running In for their
mi he ran owllng tiwny, a wetter andvler cat Ulllv nut niu .! hiT J

cage so he would be safe, and he and
file !s. '."J1 ?ut. lnto thB atrm to tryae tho foolish house birds.

Lih0u.,ith!r ic IIeB,r? anrt Dl,lv wl" flnd.? .8e tne torm?
ood tiVne'H ii ,n1tno blr' wl" ha a

liain
the t'"e?', fhat lB KOlng to hap.

next chapter?

Everywoman's
Shop

A M-.- IDEA FOIt TIIILA.
MOT! Iff! Him IllinrvlaU maiolulu

J!"r W nd rul Imrcaln. In Mlthtly
iimiil ?JIt'mH " ' cn " "mltlcd t
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In Gray Flannel
and Maroon Serge

A iTil'T'Y

(myilml wEXJh

'vf I

By COIIINNE LOWE
'IP61' cny inlny. mo, out goes

she" In clinrmlnff little throe-prcc- e

costume of maroon serge trimmed with
(tray flannel nnd In lint nil match.
inc nccordlon-plnlte- d skirt ihtcrpo-late- d

by band of the flannel down the
front, nnd the coat, nmusinglv like the
Hticque of the Clodey's I.ndy Ilook pe-
riod, trimmed with the samp material
set wllli rhnin -- stitch embroidery of
black flosi. The little pockets in the
corners nre nlso in blark
Ah forthc short-walste- d bodice of the
frock hidden by the root, this tins
sleeves reaching only t!i6 nnnljoleM n(
tne outer garment. Ami, by tno wny,
the thrce-plk'- c roitutne grown-u- p

privilege which Is, bclnjf slinred exten-
sively by the younger generation. Tills
model 'Is for tha girl of from six to
twelve.

The Woman's
Exchange

Cannot Enlarge Bones
the Kdttor Woman's Vnqc!

Denr Madam shoukl llko know
there anything that can be done
make small chin larger. Also,

there any way that one can enlarge tho
wrist? MISS T. (J.

In childhood, when the bones nro
softer nnd more pliable, thero wny
to enlarge the Jawbone, and conseuuent-l- y

the chin, by means of bands the
teeth. But after the bones have formed
nnd become settled one shapo
Impoialblo without serious operations

g
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3 25c

enlarge .them change their shape.
fnniai i.pm.aam Mi..t.t nhle maKe
tho chin larger change Its pos lllonro
that .seems more Pr"P?,aonnowlm,I

posilble tell about this 'without his
seeing ths patient. Of course massage
will help Increase the flesh of tho chin

well of tha wrist, making them
lAfraM nntwarflnn.. ailiiuuB"
frame remnlns the same,
'It much havo

wrist than have fat
one, takes away all the
mo you Know.

Peroxide Doesn't

small.prettier
dainty largo,

which shape
rorearm,

Help'
Hairor ivomon ;., t.invvDear Madam have tv?,r

mustache-- on my upper lip.
nernilde remedy but has lalica

make Improvement "'""seemed tnnko the hair BroWrIn5
freciv. ran vou name
that would help mo, am very

of It? vi.aa.
Why don't you try one of the dePlla- -

They are considered very helpful and not
ail injurious, nna yuu

...ii tnn n'ten. tney
:.VJ." "n annoying Hair
u'lihniit harmlnir your Bkln. Havo you
tried putting drop two rrn",m:
monla teaBpoonful of the
whyou apply It? Thin conslderert

linmn ileilllHtorV. for
..i. ihtia maltlnir less

and 'then makes brittle
that does not grow renuuy.

Perhaps you try this, vou will not
need use the "boughten" depilatory
Do not let tho trouble depress you, for

probably more noticeable you
than any ono else, nnd your man-
ner Btrnlned and unnatural you will
only call nttentlon something wnlcn
would more than likely pass unnoticed.

About Author
thi .Eftllor Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Can you give
short blographlsal sketch Sara, waro
Bassett. author "inc iuin.nK
Ze naa Henry," and Knto Douglas Wife-gin- s,

author of ltebccca
Can you tell mo when they wroto tho

above books, nnd ptcase namo two
three other writings.

Pleaso name aome contemporary
writers.

Can yon namo .two plays by
Barrle besides "The Little Minister"?

EDITH D.
lilnirrnnliv Katn DOUglnS Wig- -

gin was several days' ago
tho column, which ntn sure will gtvo
you nil the you want She

"New Chronicles of Ilebecca"
1007.

have been unable obtain any-
thing about Sara Ware Bnssctt. Bhe

not well knpwn. you wroto
tho publisher of her book, you would
bo able find out something about her.

Here list of authors of tho pres-
ent time who would appeal you.
by menns complete, but contains
those you would like: Mary Roberts
Hlnehart, Sophie Kerr, Josephine
Daskam Bacon, Margaret Wlddctner,
nieanor. Hullowoll Abbott, Mnrjorle
Benton Cooke, Huth Sawyer, Temple
Bally, Joseph Lincoln nnd Harold Bell
Wright.

Some other writings of Barrle are
"Peter Pan." "A Kiss for Clnlerel!a"
nnd Tho Admlrablo Crlchton."

Of Interest to Women
Business nnd professional women

Dear Lodge, Mont., havo organized anathletic club, with momborshln
thirty.

Under new lnw com Into effect
Ontario next September, brides undersixteen enrs age will havo re-

turn school.

B 1624 Walnut Street M
H Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Salem.
B Gowns, Coats 1
M Wraps, Etc. jj

B Hats -- -- $5 &$10 1

STORES CO.jB ASCO ASCO ASCO

Are You Getting Your Share?
"Asco Brand

Rolled UatS
Packages,

Special Price for This Week !

A pining; hot dish of oatmeal appeals to any man on cold
morning. It suppliesheat to the body and builds up the required
resistance to sudden weather changes.

"'y the Very ,inest white oats f?row are packed under the
Asco" label. They are thoroughly steamed, thus requiring little

cooking. (You can cook "Asco" Oats In ten minutes!)
If it were not for our Producer-to-Consum- er Plan, which

saves the "middleman's" profits, we would not be able to sell these '
high qualify oats for less than 12c per package.

Don't fall to visit your nearest "Asco" Store today and

Get your share of this big Money Saving Bargain!

sco" Storea all over Phlla. and throughout Pennsylvania, Now Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
I . ?L'" ''
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WANAMARER'S

Annual Men's Sale of
Neckties, 25c, 50c ;

at
Pajamas,

In Down Store
Philadelphia men know that this annual sale of men's-- furnishings means

SAVINGS ON STANDARD WANAMAKER QUALITIES. They realize that
a Wanamaker shirt at 95c is something worth hurrying to get. They realize that
a Wanamaker 26c or 50c necktie is really wearable.

Wanamaker dimensions are famous among men of these parts. Wana-
maker shirts, pajamas and night shirts are cut plenty big over the shoulders, in
the sleeves, everywhere. Wanamaker workmanship must be up to a .certain
standard. No "just as good as" affairs are ever to be found among Wanamaker
furnishings. r

v

Now the time is come when we are hurrying out all sorts of our small lots
at prices representing considerable savings from those of just a few days ago.

Men, and women who do the buying for their men folk, are invited to take
advantage of the economies.

Men's Shirts, 95c
Regulation white linen-boso- m Bhirts for profes-

sional men nnd evening wear. Also a broken assort-
ment of striped percale' shirts which show marks of
handling.

Men's Shirts, $1.55
White madras shirts with neckband or attached

collars; striped percale without collars and, fine white
cheviot with attachod collars. Some aro less than
half price. K

Men's Shirts, $2.35
Save more than $1 on every ono of these

shirts of woven 'madras without collars
nnd of percale or cotton crdpe with at-
tached collars. Practically all fresh and
new.

Men's Nightshirts, $1.85
and $2.35

Striped finnnellet nightshirts that are
cozy and warm.

(Onltfry, Market)
V

Center AM

flroOBtimities

Small Aprons, 38c
Round white aprons with hemstitched hema or

figured percale trimmed with rick rack or a wide
juflle. Good looking.

Extra-Siz-e Petticoats, $2, $2.50
Black sateen trade-marke- d cotton petticoats with

tine rustlo and feel of silk havo HV-inc- h flounces,
$2. Black sateen petticoats lined with flannellct arc
$2.50. All in extra sizes.

Unusual Bungalow Aprons, $1.50
Save $1 on each one. Uncommonly fine girtgham

in engaging colors trimmed with rick rack.

White Sale Drawers, 50c
GOO pairs for women, trimmed with lace or em-

broidery at these new small prices. Best we've had'
in the White Sale yet.

4FIannellet Nightgowns, $1
New shipment of those extra wido, exceptionally

heavy flaniiellet gowns with scalloped collnra. Pink
or blue stripes.

Higih-Nec- k Nightgowns, $1.50
Made of the good miislin and embroidery which

women like.

27-Inc- h Gingham, 19c
A quality which suggests many kinds of pretty

frocks for women and children. Plain colors, plaids
and checks.

HandVMade Blouses, $3.90
A charming collection of fine hand-mad- e blouses,

price lowered to $3 90, because they show marks of
handling. They nre rich with hemstitching and
other touches of hand work. Any woman would
feel well dresaed in ono of them.

Pretty Hair Ribbons, 38c a Yard
A brand-ne- shipment has just come to sell at

20c a yard less than usual. They arc about 5 inches
wide and come in all" sorts of pretty colors, most of
them attractively stuped. Blues, browns, red, and
in on. What better time to get hair ribbons for the
little girls?

c' u ww
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Men's Shirts, $2.85
Silk and cotton shirts which look like all-sil- k and

good-lookin- g onea of madras with satin stripes.
This is a special purchase from ono of our regular
manufacturers, and they are certainly "special."

Men's Flannel Shirts, $3.50 and $4
Blue, brown and gray flannel or jersey shirts

with attached collars at $3.50 and heavier gray
flannel shirts at ?4. Men who work outdoors will
like them.

Men's Sweaters, $3.75
to $8.50

$3.75 sweaters are pull-ov- er affairs with-
out sleeves, mostly in gray or khaki; many
are all-wo-

$5 and $8.50 kinds are ribbed coat style
nnd Shaker-kni-t sweaters in various colors
nnd plenty heavy.

Men's Mufflers, $1.50
They are nll-wo- ol and ready to keep

a man warm on the coldest day.

plated

Silk and
and

cotton
plain colors stripes.

$3.50 artificial silk,
popular

Neckties, 25c
wings,

choosing every
Market)

Takes

150 Coats and Wrans

llTUWnIIP
HHHEL

DOWN STAIRS STORE

New

Shirts

WANAMARER'S

Upward;
$1.65, $2.35

Wanamaker's Stairs

The Down
Part

A FWi

knit
Ma-

jority

flannellct part-.wo- ol

Stairs Store
Annual

Sale of Hosiery and
Underwear

fine collection hosiery and will sale
All from own good stocks.

Naturally, there not size style, but large the quan-tity and wide the variety goods offered that the average family
needs for a come.

Savings Half
Every article and will give you the satisfaction and theservice that you a right expect Wanamaker

Women's Stockings
12'ic a pair plain mercerized

coiton stockings, "second grade."
a pair (three pair.s.

black, navy cordovnn cotton stockings.
a medium light-

weight black cotton stockings. Also
mercerized cotton stockings in light colors,

stockings.
$1.50 a pair stockings inlegulnr extra sizes (mostly colors).

i

Children's Stockings
12J4c a pair ribbed black cotton stockings,

"second grade," to
a pair pairs. $1), libbed cottonstockings m white coidovan.

(Central)

colors.

time

Men's Half Hose
a pair (three pairs,

mercerized lisle

a pair seamless black.
(Gullrry, Mnrkrt)

Special $22.50
New and fine and most
Straight, full-leng- th coats and fashion-

able wraps are suede velour reindeer,
brown and navy. They are lined through-
out with figured silk good quality. Col-
lars full-furre- d sealine skunk-dye- d

opossum.
Ordinarily you would expect such coalsas these be marked least $15 higher.
Sizes 42.

Frilly Net Flouncing
$2 Yard

(For Her Graduation Frock)
Just tho prettiest imaginable

these tlouncings with their many kinds
lufilea tucks. Ecru or white ruffled net,

with edging ruffles point
d esprit with pink, blue, whito or yellow xib-bo- n

finishing each flyaway rufflo! All abouto inches wide.
Wider flouhcings, U4 inches to $i!.5

it yard. ,

(Centrl)

Other Mufflers
$2 $3.50

$2 ones are of artificial silk and
in and

ones arc all and in-
clude the accordion weave.

3600 Men's
Silk and part-sil- k ties in

four-in-han- knitted effects. Wonder-
ful for day.

(Gullcry,
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95c

Neckties,
Some

quite
price.

Pajamas,

$1.65 white

soiled.

in the

low-pric- ed to-morrow.

every

long

Average
and

have merchandise.

black

(three.
black,

unusual.

(Market)

Artificial hilk-soc-

black

half-hoi- e

and
gar-

ments, trimmed

flannel.

good
from

things

Men's Underwear
50c each garment. Light-weig- ht cotton shirtsnnd drawers.

riM8? garment. unbleachedcotton shirts drawers.
$1 each garment. andgray wool-and-cott- shirts and drawers.

for heavy-weig- ht cotton union suitsana medium-weig- ht wool-and-cott- union suits.(IIry, Market)

Women's Underwear
fr cotton veststi'hts

Children's Underwear
i&c (three for Infnnfa' .. ...iwool-and-cott- mixed wrappers infants'

5Uc each for infants' wool-and-cott-

infants' bands; boys' sultsT'heavy
cotton suits in white; slcepine iVmon

75c each for boys girls' ribbed cotton union

un.o$niuitsU.th byS' hw"y Kray woI-nd-cotto- n

Women's Wool Jersey Dresses
$8.75,$12to$15

straignt-lin- e frocks,, chemisitfesses, waist-
line models are all here. AnfJng them are variou
shacles of blown, navy, hand, iaupe blue,
good quality wool jersey. The dreads are trim-
med with wool embroider- - in chenille fashion, withbraid, gold-threa- d embroidery or silk.

The warmth that these undoubtedly
have is something that many women want during
tho cold days of January and February.

Silvertone Dresses at $7.50
The silvertono is in navy or black and thodresses embroidered with beige wool in athat resembles beading.

Well-TaUore- d Frocks Tricotine or
Serge, $10.75, $13.50 and $15

.
Long lines predominate, especially in the bod-

ices many of the dresses arestraight .,.. The dresses bhow new trimXir
tricotee?manB W h ne nUces the use f S

Taffetas Like a Peep o' Spring, $15
Th n,rT1CVlmt is 8ketc?d is among the newest.

nUV or black and 'he straight
SC? .VB. yohful. The embroidery ia done

nnd tiny black beads.
wFthXoblt"nd tU,Fcta d:ce". com-oin- ea

crepe, aro $15 to $25.
I (Market)

Y .'f' x
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2400 50c
Mostly all-sil- k. plain-col- or

ties in the lot aro not all silk.
are half

Men's $1.65
$2.35

for madras or muslin
with color; a few

slightly
$2.35 pajamas are of or
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